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Politics will this yeur engage tin
attention of the people of North Curo
liua to some extent, but will urobuhlv
tot be verv exciting. The elections

. i . .
win uui if hs 1114101111111 118 mose OI

two years ago, as 110 President or
Governor will be elected. The judi- -

eiul officer, members of the Leyisla-- '
'

ture.and Representatives in Congress
. ...are the iuot important ou.cers to be

elected. All the Justices of the Su-- 1

pieuie court are to be elected, and
about half of the Judges of the- Su -

perior court, and vet their election' .Will not excite htuf a much interest
as the election of a Governor. Oui
people do not seem to appreciate the
value of a pure judiciary, and the '

1"

Importance of electing learned and
Upright Judge, and hence do not
take sufficient interest in the uomi
nation of the judicial cuudidates.
Th voters of every county take much
ttiore interest in the nomination of a
candidate for the Legislatuie aud in
working for his election, than they
do iu the nomination and elect iou of
Our Supreme Court Judges Indeed
o little interest is usually manifested

by the bulk of the jieople iu the se-

lection of their Judges, that we be- -
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heve it would not be a difficult win at 3o7, oats Cii'.K The area of
to tieeuie an umeudment to the State i,l)'u 's million acres: of wheat,
constitution, miliion : of oats. 28 million. Thecoufeniug upon t)e

value corn averages nearly ;l:t centsegmlature the power to elect the per bushel, and makes an aggregate
Judges, was iLc case before lSliS. ,,f K1X hundred and thirty five minion

ttliou.- - coujt ctiues and jdol litis live miliiou less than the
lions ure being iimdeas to thechun.'es Vlliue tlie lust Ciol)- - 1 lle den eaac
In politics that will be made in this!"1 lle l'"luet of wheal is per

cent , and ontv li per cent. 111 v.ntut-bta.e during tins year. Some per-- : tjolu wl)k.n 27..0l)0.tKH. The
sons are aft aid that the prohibition of oats 1SO.OOO.IUH).

party will coalesce wiih the rcpubli-- ; Tlie reduction iu wheat is mostly iu

can, or rather the republicans tll,! Vlll'.v ' the Ohio and in
fornia. '1 he Stages of Ohio. Indiana.will eimeuver to use the nlutioit- -

.
pro

i lot s. Missouri and Kansas la.
IsU aa means of defeattng the: produced 170 million bhel :

detnociats, just as in ISS'J they un- tins vear M million a reduction of
successfully attempted the use of the

Iu this effort we predict that they
will be even mote unsuccessful than
they were iu 1SS2. The movement
for a third party, inaugurated by the
recent prohibiiiou convention ui
Greensboro", meets with 110 encour-
agement, and will have much
effect. Again, othei persons think
that the stock law legislation enacted
by the last Legislature may cause
lotue persons to vote the
democratic candidates. While pos-ibl- y

some defection from the demo-erati-

ranks on this account exist
hi limited localities, yet it will not
tiave any lnutcrial effect. Politics
arid partiea have nothing to do with
ne biock law tiuestton. it is aUvo

rated and oimosed bv demoernta .,..,1
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for it, but into
l"1 about nine feet the
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Pierce out arms
ttna caught the sider of the hole
HUJ by aid Constable Hansen, w

accompanied him, he was rescued
before falling on the The

tll.e Lml l)wu '"'"''v
dug and had every uppearnuce,.,,, iti,m totally
f0r a tiap AVi.en released. Pierce
seized the keg and it up
!:Uli,H ,llld 1!'"''' t tb htimU
Constable Hansen. Mcttuvvlii.e the

bent for the police.
wt, mij al, anted
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bui ditir. L. ren.o Ills also tiled
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lion
Washixutos, Dee. 30. The esti-

mates of the Matisticiau of the
of Agiicuiture for the l

clops of are completed,
and the aggregate busi-.el- s aie fol--

lows in round millions: Coin lltliti.

'.H) million bushels. The production
(if all ":l bushels to each
inhabit:,, it, and the aggiegate
is larger than any foimer year.

A. N. C. Kuilroatl.
Ninlwri.e 'iirunl.

At an sale of stock in the
A. & N. 11. at the court house

live shares of stock put
ttp ted per ate.
;md the bid was mised. l'oii.-

then put up und
at jlh.iHi per share, wlitcu Iml was

raised. One share was then put
up without reserve and only
iuis bid was taken down. The
auctioneer then stated that the

bid on the five shares and the
1(!.U0 bid on the four shares was by

the om tiers themseives and there liad
been sale.

one share of stock was sold
on the 1st Monday in December at

M H seized the oj.por- -

A Storm.
Chicaoo. Jan. A severe

sleet storm which lias been lag
ing throughout the Nottlmest since
Saturday setiously inlei fel ted
with telegraph wires all dii eel ions.
All the lints west of here aie down

"J
lesultinc in the arrest of I'retlow. as
siated. 1 he amount is
known, but it thought it is very

Young Pretlow is but 111 or
22 of age. and is conn cted with
one of the beat families in this sec
lion.

tuiutv to inoc.aiin the world therepublicans without reward to theirp ,,f ()v. Scales poiicv. and at
patty afliliations. Many republicans ,iu, Sltuie time to strike in tlie short
advocate its adoption ju.-- t as warmly ribs the uewspupers that had criticis-
ms any democrat, and many deiuu--: '"1 I1"--

' i nor's actiuu in trgai J
erats as bitterly as I'1'1'!''.'1-'- ;

N',w will the Record state to .Is
publican. readeis that the Governor's widom

The benefits of rule in i n gard to the A. N. C. 11. R. has
North Carolina are too great and ap- - declined about seventy-fiv- per cent?
parent for the voters of the State to! m

Three Kiml of Farmers.wish to change it. Our1

people are conservative.! We thmk fanners might correctly
and are not led astray by de- - be divided into thii e classes : 1st.
igiiing men. They know what re-- '. tli hhiftless und improvident, who

publican rule is. and" the" know what Lav? V001' stork- - "ol'r.v 'It.' woik live daws in the week, six hours
democratic rule is. and l.y a larifH

R tlav antl to he viJlll(,e Saturtlvs
maonty they prefer the latter. Ofhis'is ono extreme: 2d. those who
eourseevery now and then some man. work hard, live hard, drive their chil- -

or set of men, mav grumble and com- - di en, never send them to school or

plain about something or other, and
' w, thc',"li l,f-- v uf ''' f"y
the best they tiave to mill ket

even threaten to vote ugamst the ,t a better price, in fact their
party's but it almost al- - minds are bent on money and this
ways ends in talk and nobody is hurt. , world's goods and they care not who
Thus will be this year. Some per-- ! llie.v swllu 5 is tLe ''

li' lextieine. '1 he third is the cla.is w nogons may crumble and complaint.
fat in for UMiig. who are satistied

alout one thing, and others about B fair yieltl for Ult. lulll)1 aMli
lother thing, but the day of expenditures the farm, who delight
leetion like sensible men they will in having good schools and churches.

Tote for the retention in power of the' H1'' business, live within
party that has so much beiv fited the th" '"eans. are ready to help a

It is thought by some persons ltn'ss'11 "''t,r,'Oi"-- . pay as they go.
that all those, who Lave been disap- - hve "l;cted and die

pointed in obtaining a olln
v sore-hea- ileuiocruts, or

republicans, but we cannot be-

lieve this. They will in this way
admit they

of office, and liesc it when they
tailed to one. No. is

ot the democrats
. i: : ..I...: ... ...
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l""""' ine e.eeu.m U,.XI Q y. ; vfI vullS.oTeiubr and their.etaining A dispatch from Sioux City.
piemacy in every depaitmenl of the I(),vn ,, , a bhrMVtotate nment.govei tLprp u nowillg

blowing steadily since Saturday and
The suspension of nearly the there is already snow to the dep'h of

ewspapeis in Noith Carolina during a 't on the ground and no signs of

Christmas holidays impressed us tiu l01",' At Des Moines
and Omaha heavy kiiow storms are1luore thnu with the,,- valueever and rellll.,eJt , a st. l'aui d.spat. h

To be deprived, even j,rtH similar stoinis throughout
a few of the pleasure of uesota Dakota.

reading exchanges, iu a great '

KoWilnst tlie Mails.measure our enjoyment of the
thiistmas festivities, and we doubt ' Franklin, Va , Dec. 31 Dutler!

aot that all their readers greatly l'l'v-"-- postmaster here.
was arrested, yesterday bv Inspect. i

missed theu' welcome visits. The "withHolui.., son, charged r boing
press of the State is doing a great the mails. For some time ,t!u ib;e
work in its development, and deserves letters have been missed, and a mini-

. .... .. 1..... ,.F .1 ...,,t .,,,1
better support ttian is generally '

.

riven it. hat would people do
if no newspupeis were published in
the State! "We commend ques- -

tion to those would break
a because do agree
Willi the opinions its editor, j
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State Mews.
Smithfield Herald: On Sunday

1hs, ;il,out noon, a colonel uciu
to rob he store of Mr Ptigh.

slainled about lime miles below Ciiu-toii- .

The lan headopti .1 asa iinitpic
one. He cliliil ed to the 1'i'of of the
building and theie divest.'d hi!!;rt"ll

of ,iil c is clotln s. and then tii d to

slip don n the chimney. He got :l uit
lniif way a:i i here he stuck fast. His

ells tor heii attia. tcil some parties
'within heat ie,,. ami a wi:nliass was

procure' und lie was oisled out and
Canied to Chuton. where ho was
lodged 111 jail.

' Wilmington Star: More colored
'laborers wi lit South esterday. to
woik in ti e turpi mine wood-- i Thi--

exodus, if not checked, may prove a

si lions matte:' for f.u me: s a: d ;:"
ters. lii'.-i.l- tiie h'.iu.ir. lis that n,.

passed throi gh Wiimii.fot:. "f;oli g
to Georgia." two bombed p is- -, d

through Cmnlotte the other day for
Kansas, and it was stated that more
were to follow. The GoMsboro Aigus

:savs the iii.ijoritv of the best labor of

that section is being th is piii:ed
antty. leai'ig tnostiV we:ik wuunli
and childirn to d t!:e wi ik and U
supported by the wlr.'e-i- .

I'.,i.iibi ih Cily 1'itlion: Antbonv
God'rcv. a oung w h'te iii.in. met with
an iiiC.-ieu- at Shiloii on Christmas
that is feaied will pi eve fnt d. He

was engaged in ceieln :it mg Cl ri tnnis
'with a patty of liy the use

of anvils, w t u :l piemiit ore e u

of the ih .rge took place and k1i.iI

the niiul. a ;i c; of w struck
Godfrey in the thigh, milicting an

uglv and se re wound, and m ikii g
.amputation of the leg; necissaiy.
Midirul aid was im a diat ly leiider-ed- .

but as abou stated;! is feared
the accident will result in hi- de.itu

Citizen: We learn that
a man named T.eamter liien Powell,
living tlit'" miles fr mi Morgaubm.
we nt honie iut.ix' 'ab d hi-- t Satuidav
night Mid after driving he childien
fioiu the house lay down heforo the
tire and went to -- !eep. The children
tind ng him ipiiet. slipped into the
house and rituimd Hut la'er in

the night they waked up ami found
the ho ise on lire, and b.nely
with .'.oirlivis Powell atid all the
con'eiit- - of the hoiiso w tie co'ismned
It seems that he had been indulging
n drink very freely f r some tiiun

and on account ol his ill treatment
his wife was forced to leave h.m sev

eral wet ks i:g .

Hal ;"h New ami Ohserw r: Ye--- '

terdn.. ..:'.!' a tie-ti- e , the :

.', '' 'don l .uii oail. t wo mile-'son'- h

o icky M "int. was tound to
be on i. by tlieeti-ineei- of theili'l'tl
bound . press tiain. which passes
Kocky Mount ;n ; ( clock :i m The
eiigimer. a man ipiick to act. threw
tin throttie-vilv- of his i ni,..- open
and d.ished o . r. Tne iolent jerk
bioketl.e engine loose fioiu tlietr.iili.
but tiie tiain uioed foi c.aid and like
the ( ligllie crossed the trs!lc safely.
Itetiit liitig to the trestle it was found
that ull o us uiiderpiniiii.g had bcui

' burn- d, h a i ing only the si i ingers :

r the rails. Th lights on ti e train
wer.-al- ex:ii!gui.-h- e l and the piisi ti-

gers felt n selisatn u us if they had
fallen eight or ten fet t.

As!:eville Advance: About 10
o'ch ck last night a tathcr serious nc-- i

i.let.t occuiledin the house of Mr.
W. C. atl ei ton li e ity. Tue
cl iliireti were start ing a fire with coal
i ll. when the oil iu the can ignitnl.
causing fin cXj-- sion. The ch'thiig
of Add.o H.'iMipi-'- . a girl aboiit 13

rears of age. caught lire, and iu fore
it could be extinguished she was very
paitif'illv if not seiioiisiy burned
about th" body. Two sii.a'Ier girl-- .

MiiU.i.i and Mamie l'i :itherst"li. were
also bm ued. but not so ' a lly. We
arogr t;flo. o li .ini that the l i e of
:.;iea I, a- - s i, I U nly tal' n a l'le and
that ti e tliidi is mi a boom. In Mitch

1 ami Y'.t.ccy touuties, many nnms
which hitvebeen under for
months on aeouit of th" stagnation
ill the trade, and tlie lllllioiisiy low

pi ici s w Inch previ'i!- .1. hue s nneil
ojieiiition. and a huge numl.er f new
n. .ins have been opened. aieii,
forme 1 that the eople of Mi '.

ami Viit y. to whom the mi' a
ii the li,ici at sou ice of revenue,

elated and encouraged at the
rlaMe' Hig' out loo!:, which has given mi
im et its to business generally. It is
a fact not gem rail v known tint

of the world's supply of i.:ica
come the two counties named
inthisState.

Sl.itesville Landmark: Old lino
Win. Key. of Surry couvty. at temple, I

to commit suicide, one i'av lust wiek.
by cnttit g his throat m I arm with a

raor. because he and his wife had
had acuariel. Mr. Isb 'i tie L u key.
of Aiexai'der county, while diiuioiig'
w .ter fn in a spriiig. felt himsi If swai-lo.-

soimthing He did Lot llil'.k
much of it. but soon after felt his

give way. S'pcnd-n- four or
live hundreil dollars iu medical atten-
tion, he was none tlie better Imt
rather the worse. At length, reeeiv-ing- '

some inidicine from the medical,
bond of the I'hitP'J flutes, he pass-
e l a s)tiug liiid. which had ail
tiiese years lived, thrived and grown
r.ithiu him. causing thisi intense suf
fering. We lefcired last week to
the lecent of J. V. Dotsou.
l'.s . of this county. It occurred
Ti e day nigl t of last week. He bad
bet ii to a del ate in the neighboi buod.
and returning had locked both doors,
of his bed room, put a huge purse
containing the money mid papers
iliuler the head of the lied, along
with his revolver, and retiicd. W.ieu
he awoke in the morning the purse
ami all of its contents were g, me
There were in the purse ."i!0(l of Ins
own money. ,fl(illil of the money of
the estate of 1'oitl a mI Gav, deceased. '

of which he was udministiutor, und
all of the voiii hers ami all other pa-

pers p taining; to the estate. One
of th ! "ii- - Ltd been end led by
means of a !'! v. key diiring the nilit.
Theiei. '..clue which is hk !)' to
lead to i; iirov-- t of the burglar or,
the recovci'y of the money.

Washington Gazette: Robert R.
White, of Luke Laiidii.er. wiites that
Messrs. Willi nit WiUiatus and Mitch-- ,

ell liosM were out iu a small heavily
loaded boat, between Oyater Rock
and ti e moatb of Doug'as Canal, when
a htrott-- and sudden wii.d cipsixed
the lioat. D.ith men were drowned.!

-- tin Saturday lasl. while Mrs A'lie-- 1

liii iiiciuiin. who i elides on the river;
hoie a few miles from town, w.:s pie-- ;

ii ing dinner, her clothing caught
li e. and she was so n en eloped in.
the cruel llanie. Deing alone at tlie
lime the unfi Ttum tc wonuiii in hel
teiiot rushed o'.t into the opt it a:r
and the hui riemic. blown g very rap-- 1

illv. served to relidt 1' her condition
;li almost h' pi less one She would'
have burin d up imni dia'elv hud not
her husband and ot .ets near by heatd

"i dies, and ai.;-c- upon the scene
;.; oi.ee U i' ii iiim h dilliciilty tlieVj

s.icc eded iii extinguishing the liery
mass, but not until the entire lower;
p l'tiOlis oi the In d,V bad been htel-- i
ally loa-tei- l. It was gem rally thongid
she could sitniw but a short time.

Gohlsboto Argus: Mrs. II A.

leliings. whom we mentioned a few

tl''o iis :i mg en i nuv
o,.llie l nb i :t ti e fa.-- b falling in1

tie tire wh.'.e under an nttmk if;
Vcpsv, wi s :;;! ii seize by a like';

on S in lav aftein ion. while'
done in her room, at the lice
of Mr. L H Ri-- s. and ng on fell iu

the lire, this time to lei ileith. for;
!k r clotiimg took lire, and .nadditiouj
to biniiiii:: her f i'a'ly the ted clo:h- -

ing and window i m ti re ignited,
'.Mr R MolloweM. of I'.rogdi t. town- -

1' ill the niisfoitune to lose hlK

two story ham bv tire eatlv:
I'r tay night. I contained his entim
croij of corn, wheat, peas, and some
otlur articles, all of which were de-H- ,

roved. His loss is probably be-

tween .'M! and SI .OiHI. w it li u:i in-

surance o' Sir,') Two thousand.
seven hui lied and li fleet! iioil..rs was

the amount of ti-- t sules in the Wil--

tniligtoii Weldon Ibiilroad oilice at

this place on New Veil' 's day, thei
same being for traup ritiig the r --

grots Unit left that day for the tin -

,t ti me ivgi.uis of the Sordii. 1 his
will proliil,! . gneour reab is an ideaj
of II.eeMi nt of this negro eodns.
The above sales weie for New Year's
day ie.lv. but thecro-v- was in it much
largi r on that day than They
go every day. not only from this sec-- ,

tioli. but fr- li! even prim ipitl depot
;nll along tiie hue of I lie mud and its
tributary And the end is not Vet

Charlotte (.)bsei vt r: Thomas Jolly, '

a hid aged Id teal's, shot and ki led a
young companion n i.tt d l'avid .

Set 1, uieu i. in Cleveland county la.--t

(. 'i.l'.si.i.as nioiitlig. al the house of
you. g Si t;li i. iev r s father. Mr ). J.

' S"t 1. u.ev i r who keeps a telly nei.r
Si.fibv. la fote da.v i:glit y. s-

tcrday i.:oi i ing Mr. W. !. t'lanton.
who it v s ;u t harlot te tow lishlj , heard

la signal of ihstiess fioiu his poultry!
roost in the barn, and lun i icd out He '

;seurcijid tlie bum thoroughly but
'could lind no one, so stali.iniug Mr.'
Brown at the scene with it gun he re- -

'pi, led lo ti.e house ami returned
' .vtth a hltitll'tl. Ml. Ci.ll.tou ius!iii:
unsliccessfn! iu his seatch. but detel-- j

mining to make thorough woik of it.
he !c cured it pitchfork, and ascended
to the loft, which was loaded with fod
del. lie commenced punching into
the fodder wit li the pltchlolL. and at

at.tl toe tilth tiii iinl he "t truck oil. '

A man sipieaied. and apj lung a;
' leverage to the folk handle .Mr. Clan- -

ioit ought a io!ored mail named
' Mil ton Coltoii to I he s'.u face, one of

.Milton's hands hi :ug pierced by the
jpioiigs if the folk. Down in the
hole wherein Mntoii Lad secteted
hin. s. If, was found a bug cotilaining
u hen. A bloody street engage-
ment between .1 ti. Hood and J. W.
Summers, took place in Davidson
I'oi.ege on Thursday evening last.
and as it result Hood now lies dungei-imsi- y

wounded witii u pistol bull in
his tindv, while Suiuiuers suffers with
a hc.aip WiHind it ll cted by a hatchet
m the huiids of 11 Mid. Tin; phy-- j

siciuns in tin t poiti-- of the co.mly
noith of Ch.ii'iotte met at Hunteis-ill- e

New 1(mi' I ay. to devise some'
Vstelil of iiitioli in older to

tect their liiiatieial interest in the'
: .tuie. A li.- -t ! d dmptei ts whose
credit is cons'eh led not good :s to b!
fuiiiished each physician, and ihey
have J.h dged II, liiselvis not to vtsi,
those whose names appear those,
ltts. under any en enuistaiiceH. unless
cash is paid for all sen ices wl ea ren- -

deled, uhtil ciedit is made good by
aving old dues Open air lite.

sou vuilou iilnl i posine to Ihe eh -

ii lits. is tit ginning to gt t in ns woi k
n Un colored people who have con

guited here, awaiting shipiiu nt to
.Vrl.iinas. The avi lage number daily
in ciuip on the ohi lield l.e.ir the
Tniile stin t depot has been 2li. for
Ihe past two months The field has
been trodden under foot until n is as
barren as it circus ring' iooks the duv
niter the ciicus l as lelt. all the loose
rails iu ihe sin rounding countiy have,
b, en gi.tSitaed und bul litd us fuel,
tin i oul cms have been t.iidcd for the;
mine puipose, ami the emigiaiits now '

in camp liml that they are really in
the midst of a famine of tire audi
food, lney are but poorlv supplied
with clothing am. are totady u..pr-- 1

tected irom the rain, save at such
tunesiistheiatlroitdcoiiipaey hiippeus
ti nave an eiontv oo car liatmv lor
them. A htree mainritv of thet--

emigrants aie women and childien.
and their xufl'erins are tiiiiny and
s. vi re. One of the emigrants, a col-

ored wound) 1, Mined Susan Johnston,
from ,i!etil!i. last week contracted
it severe case of pnemii'iiii i. which

in lief dentil last Sunday. Her
ho ly was interred at the expense of
the county.

In all chsch of I eura'giii there tire
certain localities v. lu te iiinn is mole
intense these me called the "pltlntlll
pi;u!s litdi the "j auifiil points
thoioilehly, , 'icli iiflnct-- With this

s with Siilvati n Od. the jittii
nun niiiiihiiator. Pi ice '2't eentt b

hottltt.

W. L E fJMEB
HAS NOW RKTUKXEI) FROM NEW YOHK AND HAS ONE OF TIIE LARGEST AND

liEST SELECTED LINE OF GOOD-- ; EVEU P.liOUWHT TO CHATHAM COUNTY,
CONSISTING OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILYERWARK,

MUSICAL lNSTliflMEiVTS.
Violins, Banjos, Accordeons, Harps,

CUTLERY, PISTOLS,

FANCY GOODS, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS,
PICTiJ H i: F n AM KS,

ALL S!ZES MADE TO ORDER ; A LAIIOK Lf.Vi: OF
CHRISTMAS GOODS, CANDIES, ETC.

All jroods warranted as represented and satisfaction jriianuiteed. Oive me a cjtll. I will m.'U yo geocls
for los money than you ever had the pleasure ot'htivin Ufore.

BRITISH BOLL BOS PISTOLS ONLY $3.
(iive me a cull ami I will do you pood : all I nsk is a trial and I will convince vou.
I return my sincere thanks for your lilici-a- l patronage in the pat, and trust to merit a continuant f th

s:ime.
Det IT 17, 1M83. Its.

1885. FALL. 1885

NEW GOODS!
AT

HI

Wc take pleasure in announcing to!
our friends and customers, that our

FA LL AND W I XI KU (i( OD3
will he otVered at Prices in sympathy

with the Low Prices of Faun
Products.

We have a more complete line of

DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S.

CA It PETS.
OIL CLOTH,

ROOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

Ql'EENSWAKi:.
ULASSWAHE.

OivtK'KUlES, &C

than ever hefore ottered.

Ladies' Cloaks and Dry Goods
a Specialty.

We solicit an examination of our;
Goods hefore luiyinj;. Thanks

for past favors.

sf The Highest Cash Prices paid;
for Cotton and other Produce.

Yours Respectfilllv.
K. . ill LEAN & 10.

Sii.ek. N. C. Nov. 1SK5 '

DOriT FAIL TO SE
DAVJD K0SKXT11AL

AT .1. M. noSLNUVl'M's oi l' STANIl,

Corner Fayelteville and Hargett Sts..

WHERE VOU WILL FIND
TH E LA RCi EST ST( CIC OF

Clothing.
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,

AND AT LOWER PRICES T1IA.V

ANY OTHER HOFSE IN

TIIE STATE.

MY

1p(
lUL

IS NOW COMPLETE AND
M E RCIIA NTS W I EL F INI) IT

TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO
VISIT ME I IE FORE BUYING.

Very respectfully,

DAVID ROSENTHAL,
ieor. ravettevillc and Harwell M.,

RALEIGH, N C.
, lfM. 3mn.

J. B MAKEPEACE 'SCOT
SAN'FORD, MOOltK CO., N. C,

M.tNCFi;rriii?i:ti of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,

Mouldings, Window and
Door Frames, Hand-Railing- s,

Balusters, Ifewel Posts,
Porch Columns, Church Pews,

and all kinds of dressed lumber.

Jn yi(w (lf fho f,pt t)mt we nre;,.,, in tl(1, ,ni,,st ((f tlP VPrv
,1IM,(rr r i,lh of ,. StlltPi ,,

,mvj( a, IB(.jitie for
iiianilfaetiirin we feel confident that
we can oiler in jood work an an
leasonalile terms us any other lunnu
fiettirer in the Siate. All orders by
lullll receive plolnpt ill ti lit loll.

Price List sent on application.
Muyll.tM ly.

PATENTS,
Cav-atn- , Trail Mai ks & Copy Wrights
OMnlne.t. uti'l ll t.ihir lniBliiM In th r. lit--

ni oillfr u fur MmtKiit in yr.v.
our .m " Ik .,l"ll'' 'I"1 ' Flni i intv. mi4
i ran oiiiniti i In Iwii Um tlmn tlttau re

lli. 'e In m tt iMIlv.le

pMmiiliiyfr i. hri. n.l wnok SoCHAKOK

U'j. mtfr lii.r In I'. Ml inJUtOT. Ul0 ftutil. Of
Mulii-- r or.l- - r IM'IoI'Hi. nml lu nti Uls "f Ui !' M.

I'n flit onli'i1. Fur lir.iimr. iti. mi nit nml
rfUvrtw- - i" 'iuil ellmn In ymir uwu suiii
""")' KNOW CO..

ll fniHIl I nil.,', Wnall!gtnil, ll. 0.
IV, II.

H,

GUNS

W. H. LEONARD,
1'ITTSBORO, N.C.

GARR7 YOUR TOBACCO

TO

0. II. F0STKK

IMIITII Wifi

fe CO.'S

Havinj; loasoil t ho New WitrolHiu.se fonnoily knowa &d

coiKlitotfd Ky Afosxi-s- . W. ( A-- A. J. Stitmaolianthe "8TK0N-AC- U

WAHKHOrSK," wo ollor to

Tobacco Planters
tiniiaialloK'il iiidiicoiitonts for .ianlliiir the golden weed.

IIAVr (i HAD EONO KXI'EKIEXCE. AXD (1IVIXO ALL SALES
OUR .'KHSONAE ATTENTION'. WE CAN PltOMISE OUR

FlilEN'D.S ENTIRE SATISFACTION IX EVERT
INSTANCE.

OUR WAREHOUSE IS THE LAi.OEST AXD BEST KQUTPPID
IX THE CITY. AND WE II .vE THE BEST ACCOMMO-

DATIONS FOR ROTH MAX AXD BEAST.

Bring us a trial load and we will
guarantee vou a HIGHER PRICE for
vour tobacco than you can get
at any other warehouse in the
state.

m vi ass is a m 10 please mi
0. H. FOSTER & CO., Proprietor!.

If. C.

TO OUR PATRONS.
OwiiiiT to the rcouircineiits of our other buxiness, we have leaved ear

commodious: new warehouse to Messrs. (). H. FOSTER A CO. Tky
arc (icntlcim n of laive exierieiiee and will tf(at vou right. Wt bepe

you will exteml to theni tin- lilieral patronage which you bestovretl apes
us last .season.

Your friends,
V. C.A A. B. STROyACII- -

October 8, 1SS5. Sum.

BlillWANGKIt

Knoxville, Tenn.,

EHODSE

BliOTHERS,

Charlotte,

Fall and Winter Season, 1885.
THE TIMS HAS C0MS

AND WE ARE PREPARED.

TO OUR FRIENDS :

We deire lo iiiinonr.ee tliut we will offer tliis neuron a sterk of Uw'i,
Yoiitlm' ami Bovh' ClolbiiiK; tliut we iVel confident will merit jour cltMfli
attention.

Our stock u beretofoie, will embrace tlie Newest Denipne and Style,
enpeeiullv niHitnfHctuieil to un i t the requiienieiitH of tbotte pyniptiiy

, boiiehtly mit'le Clol!iini'.
The lejiiiliition of our "niiiken" beinj fully est alilished, we irm H

tinueeeKHiirv to in ihe nny further cbiiuiH. lint reftr you to those wko vill
Bulistiintiiite the nbovc, uml they nre found among the bent drenfetl pcpl
of this vieinitv.

Our N'oveltieH in (nt8' FiirniHbinjr OooilsareimmenHe ant nnaarpaaMti
this BtHHOIl.

IH),'T FAIL TO SKK OUR
Fine l'nilervvenr, Olovei. Xeckwenr ami Oenfs' Fine Shirts, suitable Jar
evening; lren. Cull chiIv mill (fi t Fhut Choice.

N. Ii. (irtiitients mnde to order nt dliort notice.
Verv

SRWANOEK BROS.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

Oct. 1. 1885. Opposite U. S. Port Offie.


